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b"ryz dxy iig zyxt zay

epizty zyx` / mler zxd meid
The earliest reference to the miheit of mler zxd meid and epizty zyx` is the following:
lk htyna cinri meid .mler zxd meid-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
,micark m`e .mipa lr a` mgxk epngx mipak m` .micark m` mipak m` .mler ixevi
.yecw ,ephtyn xe`l `iveze .eppgzy cr zeielz jl epipir
lawze ,epzrexz lew aiywn oif`n hian oian .`ype mx l` ,epipepgz lew jiptl axri
.epzeikln xkf oevxa
The above version of the miheit is found in the edition of oe`b mxnr ax xcq included in
the Bar-Ilan Digital Library. Professor Daniel Goldschmidt in his edition of the xcq
places the words beginning jiptl axri epizty zyx` and ending with epzrexz in
brackets. Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin in his edition omits the words beginning axri and ending
epzeikln but adds them in a footnote in which he remarks that the words are not found in
the version of oe`b mxnr ax xcq located in the British Museum.
The following provides evidence that early versions of oe`b mxnr ax xcq did contain the
paragraph beginning epizty zyx`:
zeiklnd xg` xeaiv gilyd 'nel ztxv bdpne-fky cenr dpyd y`x zekld 1bidpnd xtq
lew aiywne oif`n hian oian `yipe mx l-` 'izrexz lew jiptl axri epizty zyx`
azk oke ,zexteyl oke ,zepexkfl oke ,yecw epizeikln xcq oevxae 'ngxa lawze 'izrexz
.exne`l bdpn oi` 'iaextae cxtqa j` ,mxnr ax
Translation: It is the practice in France for the prayer leader to say after sounding of the Shofar for the
Bracha of Malchiyos the words beginning: Areses Sifaseinu . . . Seder Malchiyoseinu Kadosh. He recites
the same after the Brachos of Zichronos and Shofaros as well. So wrote Rav Amrom. Nevertheless, in
Spain and in Provence they do not follow the practice of reciting the Piyut of Areses Sifaseinu during
Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah.
Today, Sephardic mixefgn include the heit of mler zxd meid after each of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x but omit the heit of epizty zyx`. gqep
oniz follows that practice as well. The Roman Rite forges a compromise. The version of
the heit of mler zxd meid includes the following words: (epzeikln) xkf oevxa lawze
1. Rabbi Abraham ben Rabbi Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. Ra'avan HaYarchi (so named to differentiate from
Rabbi Eliezer ben Rabbi Nathan of Germany) was born to a many-branched rabbinical family and was a relative and student
of Rabbi Isaac ben Rabbi Abba Mari of Marseilles (author of the Ittur). He studied Torah under Rabbi Abraham ben David
of Posquières (author of the well-known glosses on Maimonides's Mishneh Torah), and Rabbi Isaac ben Rabbi Samuel the
Elder (Ri HaZaken, a Tosafist), as well as other Torah giants of his generation. He died in 1215. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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(epizepexkf) and the heit of zyx` is not recited after the zekxa of zeikln and zepexkf.
After reciting the dkxa of zextey, they omit the heit of mler zxd meid and in its place
they say: epizty zyx`. They further include a note that provides that on zay, a day on
which the xtey is not sounded, the word: epizrexz in the heit of zyx` is changed to
epzltz. The Roman Rite appears to be accommodating both the Ashkenazic and
Sephardic practices. The double meaning of the word: epizextey facilitated that
compromise. The word represents both the miweqt of zextey found in the third of the
middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x and the blasts of the xtey that follow
each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x.
Although the bidpnd xtq provides that ztxv bdpn included the recital of epizty zyx`
after mler zxd meid, neither the xeciq of i"yx, the ixhie xefgn nor the gwex provide for
its recital (although they do include the reading of mler zxd meid). One of the earliest
Ashkenazic sources to provide for its recital is the following:
sqen milltzne dnewnl dxez xtqd 'ixifgne-xtey zriwz xcq 2m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
w"xyw zeiklnl 'irweze 'inkg ceqn dad`a eny ornl cr dz` jexa ofgd ligzn k"g`e
'rexzd e` zg` 'rexz mdl yi 'nzqn ik epizrexz lewl epizty zyx` xne`e 3zg` mrt
mrt w"xw zexteyle zg` mrt w"yw zepexkfle zg` 'rexzl 'iler 'ixay 'bd e` dnvr
'gepb ol 'wtqnck wtq 'rexzde i`ce 'riwzd ik mdipya epizeriwz lewl 'nel yi f` zg`
.lili ileli e` gpb
Translation: The Sefer Torah is returned to its place and the congregation recites Mussaf Shemona Esrei of
Rosh Hashonah. The prayer leader then begins his repetition of Shemona Esrei and continues until
B’Ahava when he says: Mi’Sod Chachomim. The Shofar is sounded after the Bracha of Malchiyos with
the making of the following sounds: Tekiah, Shevarim Teruah, Tekiah, once. Then the congregation says:
Areses Sifaseinu. It is proper to include the word: Terua’Seinu as part of the Piyut of Areses Sifaseinu
after making those sounds. At least one Teruah sound is being made or you can view the three Shevarim
sounds as being equivalent to a Teruah sound. After the Bracha of Zichronos, they sound the following
from the Shofar: Tekiah, Shevarim, Tekiah, once. After the Bracha of Shofaros, they sound the following
from the Shofar: Tekiah,Teruah, Tekiah, once. When reciting the Piyut of Areses Sifaseinu after the
Brachos of Zichronos and Shofaros, the word Terua’Seinu should be omitted and the word: Tekiya’Seinu
2. Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg was born ca. 1215 in Worms, Germany, and died in captivity in the Ansheim prison
in Germany in 1293. Rabbi Meir was a leading German Tosafist, and he was considered the outstanding Ashkenazic halachic
authority of his generation. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
3. The practice concerning xtey zriwz at the time of the Maharam M’Rothenburg differed from our practice today. Today
we sound ten blasts after each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen. Each set includes all three combinations. It is
worth noticing that the current Ashkenazic version of the heit of epizty zyx` no longer includes the word: epizrexz.
Instead the word: epizirwz is said after the sounding of the xtey at the conclusion of each of the middle zekxa of sqen
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x. Notice should also be made that the Maharam M’Rothenburg does not refer to the heit of
mler zxd meid.
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should be said in its place. The sounds made after those two Brachos certainly include a Tekiah sound but
some doubt exists as to whether the proper Teruah sound is made-is it more like the Shevarim sound we
make or like the Teruah sound we make?
A question can be raised about the Sephardic practice. In general, Sephardim do not allow
the interruption of u"yd zxfg with the recital of miheit. Why then do they allow the
recital of the heit of mler zxd meid during u"yd zxfg of dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd? Apparently since oe`b mxnr ax xcq included the heit in his version of sqen
dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x, the heit must have been part of the original wording of that
dxyr dpeny. You might challenge that answer by pointing out that if the heit of meid
mler zxd was part of the wording of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x then why is it not
included in the silent of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x? That is not a challenge since
according to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x consisted of
only seven zekxa and did not include the zekxa of zeikln, zepexkf and zextey. As a
result, the question of whether the heit of mler zxd meid should be a part of the silent
dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x never became an issue.
The heit of epizty zyx` and not the heit of mler zxd meid is found in the most
complete example of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x according to l`xyi ux` bdpn
that has been discovered. That version is found in the book: dfipbd on l`xyi ux` zekld,
by Professor Mordechai Margulies, Mossad Ha’Rav Kook, 1973. The fragment presented
by Professor Margulies does not include the zekxad zenizg of the dkxa of zeikln and
the dkxa of zextey. However, to our good fortune, it does include the dkxad znizg of
the dkxa of zepexkf. On page `pw Professor Margulies presents the following:
'd ` a jceak `qk iptl dgky oi`e
rwzie .mingxa l`xyi enrl zixad xkef
rtyie liiil liiil liiil dzxev dcde
zty zyx` .lewl` `cda leawl` it
oian aiywn oif`n oec` jptl axrz
jxra mingxa l`xyi enr zrexz lew
.zepexkf
Based on this fragment we can conclude that the practice of reciting the heit of zxd meid
mler after xtey zriwz that follows each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of
dpyd y`x represents laa bdpn while reciting the heit of epizty zyx` at the same
point originated as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. That conclusion supports the authenticity of
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the version of oe`b mxnr ax xcq found in the British Museum. Furthermore that thesis
supports the practice of Sephardim who do not include the heit of epizty zyx` in their
recital of u"yd zxfg for dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x. Ashkenazic practice is a bit
more difficult to explain. Some early sources include only the heit of mler zxd meid.
Others include only the heit of epizty zyx` while still others include both.
Several definitions of the words: mler zxd meid are presented:
('fi ,'k edinxi) ,`ed weqt mler zxd meid-'eky cenr dpyd y`x zekld bidpnd xtq
meid df 'ixn` o`nk `ax 'n`ck-fky cenr-mler ly epeixd meid ,mler zxd dngxe
xe`l `iveze .w"t d"xa mlerd `xap ixyza 'n`c xfril` 'xk o`nk 'ek jiyrn zligz
z` wifgdl oica oi`y dti oeeik `l meid epihtyn xe`l `iveze 'ne`de ,yecw epihtyn
mei cr 'icnere oielzy miipepiak `"k miigl xzl`l 'iazkpy 'ixenb 'iwicvk epinvr
.ztxva izlaiw jk .'ixetikd
Translation: The words: Ha’Yom Haras Olam are based on a verse (Yirmiyahu 20, 17): Because he did
not kill me in the womb, so that my mother would have been my grave, and her womb for ever great. That
means that the day of Rosh Hashonah marks the day of the creation of the world in accordance with what
Rabbah asked and answered: whose opinion do we follow when we say: this is the day when Your works
began. We follow the opinion of Rabbi Eliezer who held that the world was created in the month of Tishrei
as we find discussed in the first chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah. The words: Tozi L’Or Mishpateinu
Kadosh should not be changed to V’Tozi L’Or Mishpateinu Ha’Yom. We have no right to assert that we
will be found innocent on Rosh Hashonah and we may not express confidence that we will be written into
the book of the righteous. Instead we must presume that we all fall into the class of those who are on the
borderline, among those whose final judgment will not be rendered until Yom Kippur. So I learned from my
teachers in France.
A second opinion:
itl mler zxd meid zeriwzd xg` xne`y dne-'`x oniq dpyd y`x zekld gwexd xtq
xtey lewa 'd aezky dzr e`xap el`ke mlerd lk lr mingx `lnzn zeriwzd ici lry
.mler zxd meid xn` jkl mc` `xap ixyzae
Translation: The intent of our words: Ha’Yom Haras Olam that we say after sounding the Shofar
represent the following: it is through the sounding of the Shofar that G-d extends His compassion over the
world. Each year we must view Rosh Hashonah as representing G-d creating the world anew. This is
based on the verse: G-d through the sound of the Shofar. In addition, man was created in Tishrei. That is
why we say: Ha’Yom Haras Olam.
Rabbi Eliezer Yehuda Waldenberg, l"f, (1916-2006), in a dyxc for dpyd y`x that he
records in his book: 'cr oniq 'k wlg xfril` uiv, poses a question about the order of the
two miheit:
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mcewn xnel micwdl mikixv eid dxe`klc ,oiadl yie-'cr oniq 'k wlg xfril` uiv z"ey
`ed rbepc xy`a "mler zxd meid" ly rhwd zxin` iptl "epizty zyx`" ly rhwd
.y"zi eiptl oevxae mingxa elaewiy milltzny eprwzy zeriwzl zexiyi
Translation: It is necessary to resolve the following issue: By right, the paragraph of Areses Sifaseinu should
be said before the paragraph of Ha’Yom Haras since the content of the paragraph of Areses Sifaseinu
relates directly to the act of sounding the Shofar in that we include a prayer that the sounds of the Shofar be
accepted favorably and with compassion.
exn` eda` iax xn` :`zi`c a"r a"l 'c d"xa 'nbd ixac it lr df oaeic xnel yie (`
d"xa (lld) jiptl dxiy mixne` l`xyi oi` dn iptn `ed jexa yecwd iptl zxyd ik`ln
migezt mizn ixtqe miig ixtqe oic `qk lr ayei jln xyt` mdl xn` ,mixetkd meiae
?dxiy mixne` l`xyie eiptl
Translation: We can explain the order by referring to an excerpt from the Gemara, Maseches Rosh
Hashonah 23a: Rabbi Abahu said: the ministering angels asked G-d: why are the Jews not singing songs
(Hallel) on Your behalf on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur? G-d responded: Is it appropriate that a
king be sitting in judgment over the Jewish People with the Books of Life and Death open while the Jewish
People sing songs of praise to G-d?
dky my d"xa y"ndita m"anxd jk lr azeky dvnnde winrnd exaqd c`n cr `ltpe
drpkde dcear ini mdy itl mixetkd meia `le dpyd y`xa `l lld oixew eid `ly :epeyl
dgilqe dxtk dywae mipepgze daeyze eil` qepne gxane epnn d`xie mydn `xene cgte
.l"kr dgnyde wegyd oebd epi` mipiprd el` lkae
Translation: I found the Rambam’s deep and comprehensive explanation in his commentary to the
Mishnayos of Rosh Hashonah very astonishing. This is what he says: Hallel is not recited on Rosh
Hashonah and on Yom Kippur because those days are days of service, subservience, filled with fear of G-d,
days on which we turn to G-d for refuge, with repentance, supplication and requests for forgiveness. In that
environment, it is inappropriate to be involved in laughter and joy.
ik ,t"kdeiae d"xa lld mixne` oi` ok lry 'nbd zpeek yxit m"anxdy zxne` z`f
lr xy`a l`xyi ipal dnd micgein okl ,mda migezt mizn ixtqe miig ixtqy xy`a
milecb mivn`n dnd miyere ,epnn d`xide mydn `xene cgte drpkde dcear inil ,ok
,(dpikyd itpk lv zgz zeqgl qeple f"derd iladn gexal `"f) eil` qepne gxanl
epi` dfk ipivxe ihixw avna ok lre ,dgilqe dxtk zywaa mipepgze daeyza el opgzdle
deeln zeidl jixvy y"zi eiptl lld zxin`a zelrzdl zlkia oi`e ,dgnyde wegyd oebd
.dgnye wegya
Translation: The Rambam interprets the Gemara as intending to explain that Hallel is not said on Rosh
Hashonah and on Yom Kippur because the Books of Life and Death are open. Those days are set aside
for the Jewish People to be days of service, for demonstrating subservience and fear of G-d. A significant
effort is made to seek refuge in G-d (that means to escape from the temptations of idolatry and to seek
sanctuary under G-d’s protection) and to supplicate through repentance and by asking for forgiveness.
Therefore in such a critical and heartfelt moment, it is not appropriate that laughter and joy, important
aspects of Hallel, be exhibited.
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zeyic`dn xrpzdl zeaald z` mixxerne oha ixcg micxeie mixceg dl` m"anxd ixac
meie dpyd y`x ly dl` miyecw mini epl mixne` dne dnd dn oekpl oiadle ztte`d
.mixetkd
Translation: The words of the Rambam penetrate and sink into the depths of one’s soul. They stimulate
the heart, causing us to shake off the apathy that encompasses us and leads us to understand the authentic
meaning of these holy days of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur.
meid" ly rhwd xnel zeriwzd ixg` minicwn ep` jk meyn ik ,xiaqdl xak yi df it lre
zeiklna zexceqnd zeriwzd zpekzny iptn ,"epizty zyx`" ly rhwd iptl "mler zxd
,mkilr ipekilnzy ick zeikln" dnd zxne` `"r f"h 'c d"xa 'nbdy itk zexteye zepexkf
.xteya dnae ,"daehl iptl mkipexkf dlriy ick zepexkf
Translation: According to this we can explain the order of the two paragraphs. Because of these concerns
we first say the paragraph of Ha’Yom Haras after sounding the Shofar and before reciting the paragraph of
Areses Sifaseinu. The purpose of the Shofar blasts that are sounded after each of the Brachos of Malchiyos,
Zichronos and Shofaros as we learn in Maseches Rosh Hashonah 16a are as follows: the sounds of
Malchiyos so that the Jewish People recognize G-d as their king; Zichronos so that fond memories of the
Jewish People always surround G-d. How are those goals reached? By sounding the Shofar.
,epilr jlnl ok ici lr y"zi eze` mikilnn ep`y dkk m` dl`yd `eti` k"` zl`ype
minicwn ok lre ,jln zklnda miyery itk ,dxnife dxiya lld eiptl mixne` `l dnl
cinri meid mler zxd meid"y iptn lld zxin`a mikiynn `l ep` okl ik ,mixne`e
ixedxda epzeiekez l` ep` miqepke cgte dzni`a ep` mipezpe ,"minler ixevi lk htyna
oi`e oebd oi` dfk i`xep avnae ,dgilqe dxtk zywaa y"zi eiptl ytp zektzyde daeyz
xg`l okin xg`l wxe ,dgnya deeln zeidl jixvy lld zxin`l ipkyn - mewn
mipepgz zywaa "epizty zyx`" ly rhwd zxin`a mikiynn ep` ,f"pk zelvpzdd
xcqe ,epizepexkf xcq ,epizeikln xcq oevxae mingxa lawie epzriwz lewl aiywiy
.epizextey
Translation: And so the following question can be asked: if the purpose of sounding the Shofar is to
acknowledge that G-d is king, why not recite Hallel, with the type of enthusiasm we would express if we
were hailing the appointment of a new mortal king (or President?). That is why we first say: it is for this
reason that we do not recite Hallel- because it is the day that celebrates the creation of the world and a day
when all of humanity stands in judgment before G-d. Therefore, we are overwhelmed with fear. We want
to express our repentance. We pour out our souls before G-d with requests of forgiveness. In such a
moment of awe, it is not appropriate and not the place to recite Hallel, a prayer that is usually accompanied
with expressions of joy. Only after apologizing for not being able to recite Hallel, do we then say the
paragraph of Areses Sifaseinu, a prayer of supplication in which we request that G-d hearken to the sounds
of the Shofar and to accept with compassion and with favor the order of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros.
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